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Second Acid 
Attack in Four 
Days in Capital 

BY PHORN BOPH.4. 
AND ALICE FOSTER 

THE CAMBODIA DAILY 

Hin Seng, 33, lay in Calmette 
Hosr.ital yesterday .fighting the~ 
from bums where acid spashed in 
his 1a:e and ran down his chest on 
Saturday morning. Mr Seng was 
admitted to the same ward as the 
victim of another acid atta:k, which 
occurred only three days earlier in 
the capital on Wednesday. 

"It hurts so much. I can barely 
stand it I never thought such a 
thing would happen to me," Mr 
Seug said, with bandages wrawed 
aroond hisR:>reheM, chin and anns. 

Two men on a motorcycle 
doused Mr Seug with aboot half a 
liter of acid in Russei .Kro district's 
Tuol Sangke commune while he 
and his co-WOiker Chhang Nab,~ 
were driving to work at a construc
tion site, Mr Seug said 

"They overtook us then slowed 
down and threw the acid on me.._ 
When I took off my shirt, the skin 
came off as weD," he said, noting 
that the acid also splashed Mr Nab, 
who was riding as a passenger on 
his motorcycle. 

Mr Seng said he did not lmow 
the altlckers or their motives but 
suspected that a fonner mistress 
might have tried to take revenge. 
~ :filing a romplaint with the 
police on Saturday, Mr Seng said 
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Reuters 
A child receives medical treahnent at a local hospital in Pakistan's Punjab province yesterday. Floods 
ore threatening to wreak havoc in more areas of south Pakistan in a catastrophe that has mode the 
government more unpopular and may help Isla mist militants gain supporters. (Story poge 1 OJ 

Australia Faces Limbo as Election Result Unclear 
Prime Minister Julia Gillard begins negotiations with independents 

THE GUARDIAN 

IDNDON-Austrn1ia 1a:es a period of 
political turmoil after Julia Gillard's 
Labor government lost its parlia
mentary majority in a general elro
tion that looks set to result in the 
country's first coalition gi:Mmitlent 
in 70years. 

The Australian prime minister 
has begun negotiations with inde-

pendent candidates after acknow
ledging that neither her pa11y nor 
the <wOsition COIJSelVcllil.e roa1ition 
was likely to win the 76 seals need
ed for an outright majority in the 
l!Thleat.HooseofRt;resentatives. 

"It is dear that neither pai1y has 
eruned the right to govmnnent in 
its own right," she said 

"'t's my intention to negotiate, in 

good fuith, an effective agreement 
to fonnagovemment" 

Gillard said she hoped to enlist 
support for her center-left Labor 
Party-which has ruled for three 
years-and had held prelimiruuy 
talks with fuur independents and a 
Green candidate. 

But the owosition liberalleOOer, 
Continued on page 2 

Fashion Coming to Cambodia by Hook or Crook? 
BY ELIZABETH BARBER 

THE CAMBODIA DAILY 

The array of clothing brand 
names on view in Phnom Penh is 
set to grow. The Californian· shoe
maker Skechers opened on Si
hanouk Boulevard less than two 
months ago, while Giordano, the 
global fushion retailer from Hong 
Kong, opened near Sorya Shop
ping Center this month. 

Other brands, like the women's 

fushion label Mango from Barce-"It's more of a IXill fuctor than it 
lona, are slated to open for busi-is a push factor," said Matthew 
ness in the city within the year. Rendall, a partner at the legal con-
Malaysian retail giant Parkson sultancy Sciaroni & &sociates, ex-
Holdings also has plans to set up Paining that the aniva1 of intema-
a mall fit for international brand tiona! brands was pai1ly due to in-
ruunes by 2012. itiative of local businesspeoPe: who 

But are such marquee ruunes had approached popular foreign 
lured here by awarent owort1.1.ru· companies for franchise rights. 
ties or by invitation? And will de-"They live here, and they know 
mand in tllis comparatively small the market. They know how 
market justify their investments? Co11tinued otl page 36 
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Fashion ... 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

much and on what people are 
spending," he said. 

Mr Rendall said that while 
international brands may still 
overlook Cambodia's market 
because of its small size, Cam
bodians themselves have begun 
to identify growing interest for 
international products and to 
reauit companies to meet rising 
den1and. 

Ly Souden, marketing manag
er of Sovereign Retail Group, 
which plans to open a Mango 
franchise on Sihanouk Boulevard 
by the end of the year, said Sove
reign approached Mango, which 
has opened stores around the 
world. 

'We never think that the Cam
bodian market is too small. The 
market is very interesting right 
now, and the economy is moving 
so fast," he said. 

According to Christophe For
si.netti, vice president of Devenco 
Capital, a private equity and con
sulting :fim1, new brands will have 
to start Sll1all in Cambodia due to 
the size of the market 

"Cambodia is definitely a Sll1all 
market The middle class is very 
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Business 
small and only exists in Phnom 
Penh," he said. Name brands can 
be profitable, but he said he ex
pected expansion to be slow, 
adding that his fund is not in
volved in clothing retail because 
the market could support only a 
limited amount of outlets. 

"It's good to come early. You 
are a mover and building a brand, 
but you can't develop quickly," he 
said. 

Sovereign Retail Group, which 
launched in 2003, currently owns 
three luxury retail stores along 
Sihanouk Boulevard. Its first two 
stores-the shoe store VNC and 
women's fashion outlet E.pse-
hail from Malaysia, while Axara 
Paris, its most recent store and 
Cambodia's first Ew·opean cloth
ing brand, comes from France. 

Each of the three labels has 
been profitable, Mr Souden said, 
adding that Sovereign's three fran. 
chises all catered to a middle-and 
upper-class clientele that he said 
was very aware of and interested 
in the latest fashions. 

Just five years ago, there were 
no international brand names in 
Cambodia, Mr Souden said, ad
ding that since then the tastes of 
Cambodian consumers had been 
intluenced by exposure to foreign 
trends and lifestyles through the 

media and travel. 
Acknowledging that the con

sumer base for high-€nd fashion 
was nowhere near as large as in 
Thailand or Vietnam, Mr Souden 
said that he was still confident 
that the Cambodian consumers 
can support more luxury brand 
name retail as incomes grow and 
consumers become more brand
conscious. 

He added that Sovereign was 
not concerned its products would 
compete against cheap and, to 
the untrained eye, sometimes 
identical knockoffs. Cambodian 
consumers, he said, "appreciate 
the real producf' and were com
ing to value both quality products 
and service that comes with high
end shopping. 

Chhirn Neaoypov, operations 
manager at Phnom Penh's Ske
chers shoes, said that Skechers, 
which opened after the Can1bodia
owned B2B Corporation ap
proached the US brand for fran
chise 1ights, was also not worried 
about competition from lowquaJi. 
tyfukes. 

'1t is no problem because our 
customers know the brand and 
they are starting to know about 
quality. It is a new generation," 
she said. 

Joanne Clifford, creative direc-
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tor of CADE Advertising, which 
works with Cambodian compa
nies, said that although brand 
consciousness is a new concept 
for many businesses, it is now 
crucial for local companies to cre
ate a brand around their products 
to cater to the newer tastes of 
potential customers. 

"Until two or three years ago, 
local [advertising] clients had no 
idea what a brand is. But most 
clients understand no"w that a 
strong brand is VeJY, vel)' valuable." 

Though Cambodian consum
ers may be eager for brand name 
clothing, it is still unclear how 
many care whether or not they 
sport genuine logos or recogniz
able brands on their shirts and 
handbags. 

Paul Guymon, regional re
search director at the marketing 
firm Indochina Research, said in 
an e-mail that the market for 
real, brand name products "re
mains very small and is limited 
to a small percentage of the pop
ulation," adding that "interna
tional name brands are out of 
the reach of the majority of the 
population owing to lack of dis
posable income." 

(Additional reporting by Tim 
Sturrock) 




